LIVESTREAM ACCESS TO NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

Summer students (those beginning class at Idaho State University on Monday, May 17) and their guests will participate in New Student Orientation by using Zoom to interact with Faculty and Staff of Idaho State University.

The Zoom links for each session are provided in the schedule overview below. The passcode was emailed to those who had signed up at isu.edu/nso to attend today’s activities. Please email nso@isu.edu from your ISU email address to request the passcode again, as needed.

Family members are invited to “A Bengal Welcome” and the “Family and Guest Session.” The other activities are designed to be student-only sessions. Students, please share this information with your family members who wish to join you (virtually) for New Student Orientation.

VIRTUAL SCHEDULE
MONDAY, MAY 10, 2021

9:00 a.m.  A Bengal Welcome (Students and Guests)
   The kick-off event to Virtual New Student Orientation!
   Zoom link

10:00 a.m.  Student Small Group
   Interact with the ISU Ambassadors, a group of student leaders who truly bleed “orange and black!”
   Zoom link
   Bengal Family and Guest Session
Families and guests are invited to join us for this overview of “what every college parent and family member needs to know.”

**Zoom link**

**11:00 a.m.**  
**Meet the Colleges** *(Students Only)*  
Meet the faculty and staff of your intended academic program, by joining the link of the appropriate academic college listed below.

- College of Arts and Letters: [Zoom link](#)  
- College of Business: [Zoom link](#)  
- College of Education: [Zoom link](#)  
- College of Science and Engineering: [Zoom link](#)  
- College of Technology [Zoom link](#)  
- Division of Health Sciences: [Zoom link](#)

**12:00 p.m.**  
**Lunch & Learn Tutorials** *(Students Only)*  
While you eat lunch, visit this link to learn more about how to use ISU’s internal systems like BengalWeb, Moodle, BOSS, the Financial Aid channel, and payment plan procedures.

[Zoom link](#)

**1:00 p.m.**  
**Campus Life Break-Out Sessions** *(Students Only)*  
Learn about student life at your specific ISU Campus. Select the campus where you are taking summer classes. If you are solely taking online classes, please select the campus closest to your home. Out-of-state students, please select the Pocatello campus.

- Pocatello/ Idaho Falls/Twin Falls Campus [Zoom link](#)  
- Meridian Campus [Zoom link](#)

**2:00 p.m.**  
**Career Exploration** *(Students Only)*  
Learn about the resources of the ISU Career Center and the numerous ways that you can connect your academic studies to your future career goals.

[Zoom link](#)

**3:00 p.m.**  
**Stress Management Strategies** *(Students Only)*  
You are not alone in this new transition into ISU! Learn about ways the Counseling and Testing Services Center can support you.

[Zoom link](#)
CONTACT DETAILS

New Student Orientation Text Message Service
208-220-7193

New Student Orientation Office Email
nso@isu.edu

New Student Orientation Office Phone
208-282-2973

New Student Orientation Website
isu.edu/nso